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THE DONLEY COUNTY 
LEADER brings your  
friends and acquaintances 
near you every week. 
Keep your subscription 
paid up at all times. Be 
sure to check your date 
line closely every week.
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DONLEY COUNTY RED C R O SS  
CONTRIBUTIONS NOW $3,200

By Wednesday of this week, 
$3,200 had been reported collected 
in Donley County for the Annual 
Red Cross War Fund Drive. Re
ports are far from complete, but 
many workers have already can
vassed their areas. With the con
tinued assistance of every person, 
we will be able to reach our goal 
o f $4,800 soon, said Lee Bell, 
chairman for Donley County.

“ Although two-thirds of our 
quota has been raised." Mr. Bell 
added, “we must not let down for 
a second until the job is complete
ly finished as Donley County 
would like to repeat again as in 
the War Loan Drive, of raising our 
quota before the deadline.”

When you give to the Red 
Cross, you are contributing to
ward the comfort and aid of a lov
ed one, relative or friend, which
ever it might be, in the armed 
forces. Also to those who have 
suffered misfortune through dis
aster and otherwise.

If you have not given already, 
you can contact the committee 
leader in your locality or take 
your donation to the Red Cross 
headquarters at the Pastime 
Theatre.

Vegetables Which 
Grow Best In 
Texas Gardens

County Agent Chas. Reed has 
received the following informa
tion: Garden making in Texas, 
which already has started in the 
southern part of the state and will 
spread northward with the sun, 
prompts J. F. Rosborough to sug
gest some of '£the utile tricks to 
get vegetables to grow beat”

For the small gardener, green 
bush beans such as Kentucky 
Wonder are more desirable than 
the pole type because the bush 
variety matures quickly and does 
not occupy excessive space. The 
Stringless Green Pod, Refugee or 
Bountiful varieties are well suited 
to growing conditions in the 
southern half of the state.

If there is room, pole butter 
beans or even pole green beans 
can be grown on the garden fence. 
A  good pole type of butter bean is 
Sieva, a medium size white bean 
o f good quality, and Florida 
Speckled is very hardy and pro
lific. A row of green pole beans, 
which will mature after the busy 
beans are gone, might be planted 
on another part of the garden 
fence,. Rosborough suggests. The 
old Kentucky Wonder, or a new
er variety known as McCaslan, 
are both adapted to south and 
east Texas. He cautions not to 
plant pinto beans to use-for fresh 
or green beans, or for canning be
cause it is inclined to be stringy 
and lacks quality. But if planted 
for dried beans they should be 
allowed to mature on the vines.

Rosborough, who is horticultur
ist for the A&M College Extension 
Service, recommends treating 
bean seed with inoculating dust 
just before planting. The material 
is obtainable at seed stores.

Fordhock and Acorn varieties 
of squash are good to eat even 
after maturity. As they incline to 
rank growth, each plant should be 
allowed at least six feet. Harvest
ed in June or July, they may be 
used throughout the summer and 
fall. Twenty-five good okra plants 
produce enough for an average 
family. White Velvet and Green 
Prolific are varieties of good qual
ity. Allowing at least two feet be
tween plants, bell peppers will 
grow all summer and fall in most 
parts of Texas. But don’t plant 
green and hot peppers in adjacent 
rows. Crossing will give the 
greens a strong flavor of the hots.

SUPERVISORS DUE 
COMPLIMENTS

Tha Leader force wishes to take 
this little space this week to add 
a compliment to the compliments 
that have already been extended 
to our FJFJL and 4-H Club boys 
over the county.

We are really proud of the work 
and the winning of these boys, but 
we have never mentioned much 
about their supervisors. They are 
the onee who started the boy* on 
their projects, helped them with 
selecting their stock, helped them 
with their feeding problems end 
lastly, taught them how to groom 
and show their stock. J. R. Gill- 
ham. F J A  Supervisor, and Chas. 
Reed. County Agent, are to be 
complimented on their fine work 
with the boy* and their stock. 
They have put in a large number 
of hours in order that our boys 
could learn the way to raise their 
stock end show them.

We don't went to forget H. M. 
(Flip) Breedlove, former county 
agent, for he Is due a percentage 
of the credit in helping his 4-H 
boys In the selection of their stock 
last spring and getting them along 
the way before entering the Army 
last November. He is now attach
ed to a tank destroyer division at 
North Camp Hood, Texes.

All and all. we want these men 
and these boys to know how much 
we all appreciate their efforts and 
hard work, and believe they have 
done a wonderful job of putting 
and keeping Dooley County on 
the map as a top-notcher in stock 
raising of the prise variety.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦
* W O R TH  W H ILE ♦
♦ COM M ENTS *

Memorial Fund 
Still Growing

Although committee members 
of the Donley County Memorial 
Fund have let up on their drive 
while the Red Cross Fund drive is 
in force, donations are still com
ing in and have brought the total 
to $2133.44 this week. If you wish 
to contribute to the fund, you can 
call at any o f the banks and leave 
your money.

Amount

■Y COUNTY AGINT
Charles O. Reed

TERRACES
If your farm needs terracing 

this is the time to make the de
cision and contact the County 
Agent or AAA Office at Claren
don for additional details.

A  contractor with large equip
ment is now building terraces on 
Wes Knorpp’s farm, west of Clar
endon. liie  1944 AAA program 
sets up terrace construction as an 
extra and unlimited practice. The 
rate of payment is sufficient that 
contractor will build terraces for 
1944 AAA terrace construction 
practice, provided these are not 
too many fills to be made in ter
races.

There are two types of terraces 
get up for crop land, but we re
commend the broad type, 2’ high 
and 20 foot wide (settled) terrace.

It is possible in many cases to 
run the lines now, and by leaving 
6 or 8 rows for terrace, building of 
terraces can be continued thru- 
out planting season and into the 
summer months.

To keep down long hauls for 
tractor, we want farmers around 
Clarendon to make applications 
for terraces now, at AAA Office.

Clarendon $1500.00 $871.00
Chamberlain . 100.00 36.00
M idw ay......... 30.00 51.50
Jericho 65.00 10.50
Bairfield .. . 50.00 45.50
Hudgins ........ 85.00 21.50
Lelia Lake .. 200.00 211.56
Sunnyview . 100.00 76.00
Glenwood 30.00 9.00
Fairview ....... 60.00 30.00
Windy Valley 100.00 24.05
M artin........... . 175.00 118.50
Ashtola ......... 19500 86.83
G oldston........ . 105.00 66.50
Skillet ........... 65.00 20.00
H edley......... . 525.00 235.00
Giles 70.00 82.00
White Fish 50.00
Smith School 50.00 10.00
Watkins ........ 15.00
Bray 70.00 37.00
McKnight 100.00 91.00

Total .. $3740.00 $2133.44

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

By PEPPY BLOCKER

SCHOOL CENSUS REPORTS 
SHOULD BE MADE 
BEFORE APRIL 1

Supt. II. T. Burton announced 
this week that the annual school 
census was being taken over the 
entire county and wishes to re
mind that all reports must be in 
before April 1st Each child or 
student reported means $25 In 
state aid and it is necessary to 
havd every iMa WswtKI in ) 
to keep schools running in 
order. If you should be missed in 
the census and have a child that 
will be 6 before Sept. 1, 1944 or 
not 18 before Sept 1, you are ask
ed to contact Mr. Burton or any 
one of the school officials before 
the end of the month. In the latter 
age group, he pointed out that 
even though you are married and 
still under 18, you are still eligible 
to be counted in the census.

Now that the time has been ex
tended on our sugar stamps, per
haps the grocers will not be 
swamped with sugar orders a- 
round March 30th.

• • •
Certificates for specific used 

1942 cars, though not issued on a 
quota basis, can be granted only to 
those people who meet the eligi
bility requirements stipulated for 
new 1942 cars, according to an an
nouncement by J. Doyle Settle, 
District Rationing Executive.

Mr. Settle pointed out that eligi
bility requirements have not been 
changed because the reduced 
quota of new cars available makes 
it urgent to put the used 1942 cars 
in the hands of only those who 
can show an essential need for 
them.

Applicants for used 1942 cars 
must submit a written statement 
to their local board giving the 
make, body type, serial number, 
engine number, license number, 
and state of registration of the 
specified car he wished to pur
chase, and only under these con
ditions can a certificate be issued.

J. H. Sargent To 
Be Buried Here 
Saturday

The body of J. H. Sargent, age 
30 years, will arrive here Friday 
morning for burial.

Mr. Sargent has been employ
ed on a construction job in Ari
zona since 1942 and was killed in 
a car accident March 13th.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday but complete arrange
ments are not known at this time.

He is survived by two children, 
Stanley, age 6, Tricia, age 5; his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sargent 
of Clarendon. Also five brothers, 
Frank of Winnsboro; Joe of Bor- 
ger; Buck of Calif.; Cpl. J. C. of 
Childress and Luther of Weather
ford, Okla. Five sisters, Lula Mae 
Smith of Brooking, Texas; Mrs. 
Annie Rasco of Greensville; Pearl 
Gibson of Clarendon; Miss Inez 
Sargent of Clarendon and Mrs. 
Alace Melton of Clarendon.

Buntin Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements.

TO THE PRODUCERS 
OF DONLEY COUNTY:

Mrs. Jo* Ritter. Secretary 
Donley County AAA

Rationing officials in Wichita 
unn across some humorous inci
dents, but the heartiest guffaws of 
the past several months were 
heard recently when a man who 
was seeking a new tire made the 
statement— “The tire is so nearly 
worn out that the air shows 
through.”

»> • *
Beginning yesterday, March 15, 

a National Emergency Price Sur
vey win be made. This means that
every grocery store in these Unit
ed States will be checked to see 
that prices are within the ceiling. 
Stores will be checked by local 
price panel assistants just as has 
been done before.

CLARENDON BOYS TAKE SWINE 
SHOW PRIZES AT FT. WORTH
Musical Instrument 
Drive Now On

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hommel and 
daughters Vondell and Patsy of 
Alanreed visited in Clarendon 
Tuesday.

Record Prices Paid For Top Animals 
At Amarillo Fat Stock Show

Celebrates 97th Birthday
Mrs. L. W. Chase celebrated her 

97th birthday Sat March 11 at her 
home. She is a native of Maine 
and moved to Clarendon in 1920. 
She is very independent lives by 
herself, does her own house work 
and cooks what ever she wants to 
rat, and is admired and loved by 
a legion of friends.

Ration Reminder
SUGAR—Stamp 30 in Book 

Four is good indefinitely for five 
pounds. Stamp 40 in Book Four is 
good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through Feb. 28, next year.

MEATS, FATS—Brown stamps 
Y and Z in Book Three are good 
through March 20. Red 10-point 
stamps A8, B8, and C8 in Book 
Four are good through May 20. 
D8, E8, and F8 valid March 12 
through May 20. G8, H8, and J8, 
valid March 26 through June 18th. 
Waste kitchen fats are redeemed 
at two ration points plus four 
cents a pound.

PROCESSED FOODS — Green 
stamps K, L, and M are good 
through March 20. Blue 10-point 
stamps A8, B8, C8, D, and E8 in 
Book Four are good through May 
20th.

TIRE INSPECTION D E A D 
LINES—For A coupon holders, 
March 31, and for B and C coupon 
holders. May 31.

GASOLINE—A -10 coupons are 
good through March 21.

SGT. FOSTER GREGG % 
WOUNDED IN ITALY

John White, who is a resident of 
the Ashtola community, received 
a letter the past week from Sgt. 
Foster (Slick) Gregg, former resi
dent of that community, stating 
that he had been wounded about 
three weeks ago and was in a hos
pital and was getting along fine. 
He received a wound in an arm, 
under the eye and in one knee.

VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. A. J. Hicks and son Billie 

Mack and Mrs. Norris Spurgeon 
and daughter Pat of Sweetwater 
and Lorraine Spurgeon of Ama
rillo visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Spurgeon. They left for 
their homes Wednesday.

Attend Lion 
Zone Meeting 
At Memphis

Those from the local Lions Club 
attending the Zone meeting at 
Memphis Wednesday evening 
were Lee Bell, Dr. Keith Lowell, 
Dr. Watson, R. E. Drennan, Gor
don Bain, Olin Bain, Jack Shelley, 
Carl Allmond, George Trout, 
Wendell Smith.

The program was under the di
rection of Zone Chairman Ray 
Moreman of Hedley. The main 
speaker for the occasion was Roy 
Keating, State Secretary of Lions 
Internatoinal of Austin whose ad
dress was on Lionism. Jack Grif
fith, Dist. Governor, was also in 
attendance.

Hedley was well represented at 
the meeting with about 18 mem
bers of the Hedley club present.

A record price of $1.25 per 
pound was paid by the Pinkney 
Packing Company for the grand 
champion calf in the Amarillo Fat 
Stock Show which closed last 
Thursday. The sale netted the 
owner of the grand champion, 
H. C. Shaw, $1,025, the calf weigh
ing in at 820 pounds. $1.10 per 
pound was paid for the champion 
last year.

The reserve champion, which 
was also the Best Panhandle Calf, 
entered by Pete Bromley, brought 
60 cents a pound which netted the 
owner $546, the calf weighing in 
at 910 pounds. Pinkney Packing 
Company also made this bid, 
which was 20 cents above the bid 
fa r the reserve champion last 
year.

The grand champion pig, enter
ed by Joe Smith, sold to the Pink
ney Packing Co. for an even $1 a 
pound, which was 40 cents a 
pound above last years top price. 
Prices paid to other Donley coun
ty boys are listed below with price 
per pound.
Club Calf:

H. C. Shaw: $1.25, 22 and 24%; 
Pete Bromley 60; Jack Lewis 22. 
Lamb:

Jimmy Howze, 22; Sam Lowry, 
20, 15%, 17; H. C. Shaw, 19; Gene 
Adams 18; Billy Ray Armstrong, 
17. Pens of Lambs, John Miller 
Morris, Sam Lowry, Jimmy 
Howze, Jerry Morgan, 15%.
Pigs:

Joe Smith: $1.00; J. L. Williams, 
20; Junior Wilkinson 16; Earl Hay, 
15%; J. B. Knight 16; Billy Joe 
Marshall 16, 17; J. G. Crofford, 16; 
B. J. Green, 18; Charles Davis, 16.

Group of 5: B. J. Green 14; 
group of six: J. M. Morris, 14; 
group of seven; Don Thomberry, 
13 V4; J. B. Knight 14%; group of 
nine; H. C. Shaw, 13%.

1942 Farm Stored Wheat Loans
Loans secured by 1942 farm 

stored wheat mature April 30, 
1944 and must be liquidated either 
by repayment of the loan plus in
terest and storage advance, if ap
plicable or by delivery of the 
grain collateral to Commodity 
Credit Corporation as provided in 
the chattel mortgage.
1943 Tmwm Store

1943 term storage wheat loans 
mature on demand on April 30, 
1945. However upon request by 
the producer and with the approv
al of the county committee farm 
stored wheat collateral may be de
livered to the Corporation at any 
time prior to July 1, 1944. Deliv
eries made prior to April 30, 1944 
must be into Commodity Credit 
Corporation owned bins.
Dairy Feed Payments 

The payment rates for Febru
ary:

6c per lb. for Butterfat.
1 5 0 c  per hundred weight for 
milk.

The payment rates announced 
for March and April Production 
will be sixty cents (60c) per hund
red weight on whole milk and 
eight (8c) cents per pound on but
ter fat.
Terraces and Tanks

This week there are two sets of 
Terracing machinery moving into 
Donley County. Anyone wishing 
to take advantage of the 1944 Un
limited Practice Provisions of the 
AAA Program for building Ter
races should Come to the county 
office at once to make arrange
ments to have these machines 
moved to his farm.

One 2000 yard tank can be built 
on each farm or ranch this year 
and car be paid for above the 
limited allowance for the farm or 
ranch. Each farmer or rancher 
who needs a tank should do his 
best to have it built this year.
Farm Plan Sheets

The AAA Community Commit
teemen met in the county office 
on March 14th for complete in 
structions on the 1944 Farm Plan 
Sheets. Community Committee
men will have the responsibility 
for making the farm contact to 
see that these Sheets are signed. 
This work is of vital importance 
in the 1944 War Food Program. 
The accomplishments of agricul
ture in 1942 and 1943 are unequal 
ed. The job ahead for 1944 ex
ceeds, in most proportions, the 
1943 undertaking which was so 
admirably performed. Farmers 
are asked to cooperate in every 
way opssible with the Committee
men in getting the information on 
the Farm Plan Sheets. Let’s make 
the Farm Plan sign-up in Donley 
County 100%. Our National lead
ers need this information for the 
ftiture planning of our food sup
plies both at home and in the War 
Zone.

City-wide collection of musical 
instruments for the soldiers at the 
front began here this week. A part 
of a nation-wide campaign to pro
vide our fighting men with the 
means of making their own music, 
the drive is directed at rounding 
up the hundreds of saxophones, 
banjos, and other instruments that 
lie forgotten in closets and attics 
throughout the city.

Sponsored by the Army as a 
means of building the morale of 
our fighting men, collection of 
musical instruments will make it 
possible for soldiers all over the 
world to form orchestras in their 
camps or posts, or to gather 
around in the evening and “make 
music.”

The Army has requested “Coca- 
Cola” Bottlers all over the country 
to act as agents for this campaign. 
Anybody having any unused 
musical instruments may take 
them to any grocery store, filling 
station, drug store or other place 
that sells bottled Coca-Cola. The 
trucks of the Memphis Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company have agreed to 
pick the instruments up at these 
places and ship them off to the 
Army which in turn will distri
bute them to the soldiers.

Any instruments except pianos, 
bull fiddles, or phonographs are 
urgently needed, according to F. 
Phelan, president of the local 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company. He 
points out that because of war 
production demands, it has not 
been possible to manufacture as 
many musical instruments as are 
needed in our Army camps. The 
drive toill last through March 27.

Clarendon’s youthful hog breed
ers walked off with the ribbons 
and prize money to the tune of 
$359 in the 1944 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
Boys Club Swine Show at the 
North Side Coliseum at Ft.- Worth, 
Monday.

Mike Smith exhibited the boy’s 
grand champion barrow; Joe 
Smith, his brother, the reserve 
champion, and other winners of 
this section made up the first 
prize carload lot.

The boys placed as follows as to 
respective breeds:

Durocs: Medium weights, Mar
vin Jordan 1st place and also won 
champion of the breed.

Poland China: Lightweights, 
Ralph Morrow, 2. Heavyweights, 
Wiliiam Jacobs 1st; Junior Bul- 
man, 2nd and 3rd.

Hampshire: Med. weights, Mike 
Smith 1st. Heavyweights, Billy 
Jack Jordan 1st. Mike Smith had 
champion of the breed.

Berkshire: Lightweights, Chas. 
Sullivan 1st and 2nd. Med. weight, 
Joe T. Lovell 1st; Jim Lovell 2nd. 
Heavyweights, Jim Lovell 1st. 
Charlie Sullivan had champion of 
the breed.

Any Breed: Lightweights, Joe 
T. Smith 1st and 2nd; Gene White 
3rd. Heavyweights, Gene Bulman 
2nd, Dwight Nowling 3rd. Joe 
Smith had champion of the class. 

Carload Lot: Clarendon 1st.

Last kites Held 
For L. R. Bates

Funeral services were conduct
ed this afternoon at 2 p. m. for 
L. R. Bates who died Tuesday 
morning after being rushed from 
Lelia Lake for medical attention. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. R. L. Self of Lelia Lake, 
assisted by Rev. Hal Upchurch of 
Clarendon.

Luther R. Bates, a resident of 
this section for some nineteen 
years, was found at his home 
critically wounded by members of 
his family after hearing a shotgun 
report. The gun lay near the 
wounded man. He expired about 
two hours after being brought to 
Clarendon.

After residing here for a num
ber of years, the family moved to 
Arkansas last year, returning to 
Lelia Lake recently where a home 
was purchased.

Surviving are the widow, a son, 
Hartley Bates of Crosby ton, two 
daughters, Miss Eugenia Bates of 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Mary Bell 
Riley of Corpus Christi. A  brother 
is Jim Bates and Mrs. Della Fer
guson of Ennis is a sister.

The deceased was a native of 
Wilson county, Texas where he 
was bom  July 25th, 1884.

Flower bearers were Mmes. 
Hollis Banister, A. O. Hott, Anne 
Leathers, Sudie Whitsell.

Attending the casket were R. W. 
Moore, G. G. Reeves, H. M. Reid, 
J. S. Short, L. C. Johnston and 
A. O. Hott.

Burial was in Citizens Cemetery 
with Womack Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

THREE CLARENDON MEN 
AWARDED MEDALS 
AT LUBBOCK

Throe Clarendon men stationed 
at the LAAF twin-engine field at 
Lubbock were recently awarded 
medals for qualification in firing 
the Caifeine M l Rifle. Sgt. Marvin 
1C Jon eA  . j ,  score  u l  17 *
qualified am expert, w hile C p l. 
Bernice D. Martin scored as 
sharpshooter and P ic . William E. 
Barker as marksman.

LARD REMOVED FROM 
RATION LIST

Announcement from Washing
ton that lard has been removed 
from the list of ration foods has 
caused a great deal of confusion 
as to other fats and oils. J. Doyle 
Settle, District OPA Rationing 
Executive, has announced that 
lard is the only item reduced to 
zero point value since publication 
of March point value lists. “Short
ening, cooking oils, and other fats 
remain at their previously an
nounced point value,” he stated.

AMMUNITION SAVED 
FOR FARMERS

While it is possible that by fall 
there will be sufficient rifle and 
shotgun ammunition for game 
shooting, the WPB said that for 
the time being none can be spared 
from supplies needed by farmers 
to protect crops and livestock. No 
ammunition will be made avail
able for amusement purposes.

NEW FARM GASOLINE 
RULES GIVEN

To aid in the drive against the 
Black Market in gasoline, the Of
fice of Price Administration an 
nounced that after April 1 the 
five-gallon “R ” coupon will be in
valid at filling stations and may 
be used only by those who buy 
gasoline at bulk plants or who 
have it delivered into storage 
tanks on their premises. Farmers 
buying most of their gasoline at 
filling stations have until April 1 
to exchange at local boards their 
“R” coupons for “ E”  coupons, 
which will be accepted at filling 
stations.

Koeninegar Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ora 
Koeninegar were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Methodist church 
at Hedley with Rev. C. R. LeMond 
of Turkey officiating and assisted 
by Rev. A. B. Crockrel of Hedley.

Mrs. Koeninegar, a resident of 
Donley County for 20 years, pass
ed away Sunday in a Memphis 
hospital.

She is survived by her husband 
J. H. Koeninegar and one daugh
ter, Lucille of Hedley. Two broth
ers, Bryan Armstrong of Claren
don and Albert Armstrong o f 
Amarillo. Three half-sisters, Mrs. 
Myrtle Baldwin, Amarillo; Minnie 
Lee Armstrong of Denver, Colo., 
and Mrs. Ruby Fortney of Fort 
Worth. Her father will be remem
bered as the late W. A. Arm
strong, formerly of this city.

Pallbearers were Raymond 
Everett, Hobart Moffitt, Earl Tol- 
lett, Leon Reeves, Charles Rains 
and Brownie Quiscnberry.

Burial was in Llano Cemetery 
at Amarillo with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.
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+ LIBRARY NOTES +
♦  By Mrs. C. A. Burton ♦
♦ ♦

The reading world is the poorer 
this week because of the death of 
three men who have left their 
impress on the literary world. 
First was Irvin S. Cobb, the popu
lar humorist who died in New 
York Friday. I think he will be 
best remembered by his “Judge 
Priest”  stories. Hendrik Willem 
van Loon, historian, biographer 
and artist died in Old Greenwich, 
Connecticut, on Sunday. Bom in 
Holland, an American by choice

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg 

Ground Floor 
Office Phone 239 

Residence Phone 253

these many years, he will live 
long in our literature.

But the one whose death will 
mean most to our readers is 
Joseph C. Lincoln, who died in 
Winter Park, Florida on Friday. 
His stories were practically all 
Cape Cod stories with their salty 
flavor of the sea that surrounds 
his beloved New England. The 
quaint humor, and the homely 
philosophy of his stories made for 
him a place in the hearts of the 
people. Few authors have been 
more popular among our readers 
than Joseph C. Lincoln. And yet 
the daily press, as well as the 
minds of the people, is so full of 
war news that only a brief para
graph was given to each of these 
writers.

War correspondent Richard 
Tregaskis, author of “Guadalcanal 
Diary,”  was seriously wounded in 
Italy, but he has recovered suffic
iently to return to this country, 
and will work on his new book,
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MILL IRON BUYS PRIZE BULLS AT 
NATIONAL WESTERN SHOW

Still building on his great herd 
of registered Hereford cattle, 
Lafayette M. Hughes recently 
paid $32,500 for the reserve grand 
champions and the first prize 
junior bulls shown at the famous 
National Western Stock show in 
Denver. These bulls will be de
livered to the Mill Iron Ranch 
early in April.

It is another evidence of the fact 
that the Mill Iron intends to spare 
no expense in building a herd that 
will appeal to commercial cattle
men by providing quality, quick 
maturing and uniform herd bulls 
that will sell at a reasonable price.

This consistent type-breeding 
program has already brought 
credit to Mill Iron. Following the 
trail set by Colorado Domino 697, 
whose offsprings have already 
brought fame to Mill Iron breed
ing, there have gone hundreds of 
daughters of “Colorado Type" 
bloodlines established by Domi- 
nator, Dandy Domino 2, Mischief 
Mixer 28, and developed by their 
great descendants. On the Cotton
wood, and'other units ofxthe Mill 
Iron located in Collingsworth, 
Hall and Cottle Counties, they 
have acclimated themselves, car
ried their blocky usable cattle
man’s type of cattle into their 
adopted country. •

Twelve out of the 15 Reserve

Grand Champions and first prize 
junior bulls at the 1944 Denver 
show were sired by Colorado 
Domino E 10; but the significant 
fact that cattlemen are noting is 
that several of the herd bulls now 
in service on the Mill Iron were 
sired by this same outstanding 
bull.

The Mill Iron breeding is a 
skillful mating and crossing of 
two great cattle families—the 
Domino Family and the Beau 
Mischief family. The combination 
has given far better results than if 
the line had been confined lo 
Domino and Beau Mischief alone. 
But the proof of the pudding is in 
the eating and Mill Iron bulls 
have lived up to their reputation 
even when used on commercial 
herds; for their get has been re
markably uniform—producing a 
Hereford that was sturdy on the 
range and smooth and fast matur
ing in the feedlot.

Many cattlemen believe that 
Mr. Hughes’ decision to sell these 
quality bulls at prices that would 
appeal to commercial cattlemen 
is one that will eventually make 
the southeastern section of the 
Panhandle one that is known for 
its superior beef cattle and one 
that will have a constant market 
from mid-western feeders.

titled “Invasion Diary” in Florida. 
It will describe the battle for 
Italy, the life of a wounded sold
ier in base hospital and bound for 
home and the first air raid on 
Rome in which he participated.

The National Institute of Arts 
and Letters has presented its cov
eted gold medal to Willa Cather. 
This award is not for any specific 
work, but rather in recognition of 
a writer’s “sustained output” . It 
can, in this instance, be said to 
cover a period of about 23 years, 
ending with her last “Sapphire 
and the Slave Girl.” The list of 
other novelists who have won thi$ 
honor includes William Dean 
Howels, Edith Wharton and Booth 
Tarkington.

In cooperation with the O W I’s 
emphasis on better understanding 
of China, the American Library

Oar Boys Need Musical Instruments 
on the Battlefront and in Camp

You con holp sond them this easy way:
That forgotten musical instrument In your storeroom is wonted! Some bey In uniform, 
halfway 'round the world, is asking for It now. Harmonicas, accordions, ocarinas, flutes; 
bazookas. In cooperation with the United States Government we have worked out a  
plan to speed these gifts on to their destinations without trouble or expense to you.
All you have to do is deliver them to your neighborhood Coca-Cola dealer. W e ll 
do the rest. Here’s how it works*

|  You take your instrument to your i 
Coca-Cola dealer.

2  The Coca-Cola truck picks it up and 
sends it to the U. S. G overnment.

3  They send it to the boys in camp 
overseas.

4  Your gift brings 
joy. Thank yew.

lonely soidlee Don’t delay. Dig out all your old musical 
instruments today and start them on their 
|oumeys to our homesick fighting men.

Associations International Rela
tions Board is sponsoring a China 
Book Week, March 25-31. Every 
effort is being made to know 
China better.

GOLDSTON
Wilma Smith 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Mrs. Sophie Wardlow and Mr. 

Earnest Webb visited Mr. and Mrs 
Edd Mooring Sunday

Dorthy Brock and Dorthy Davis 
spent Tuesday night of last week 
with Sallie Higdon.

Betty Guinn spent Wednesday 
night with Jo Ann Putman.

Mrs. H. C. Smith and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields Saturday night.

Fredia Putman returned home 
Saturday from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Coty$er Brock have 
heard from their soh J. T. He said
m i i n i m g

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phone Mii

9 to 12—Office hours—1 to B

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, T i x b i

a i m i n g

Anim al H eaithFrodud

SATURDAY ONLY

Mae West and Victor Moore 
Xavier Cugat Orchestra

"THE HEATS ON"
Plus

Color Cartoon — Sport Reel

SAT. PREV.. SUN. A MON.

Olivia Da Havilland 
and Robert Cummings

PRINCESS O'ROURKE"
Plus

Color Cartoon It Band

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y — B A R G A IN  D A Y
THE RITZ BROTHERS

“ Never a Dull Moment”
Color Cartoon and last Chapter "Black Dragon”

W EDN ESDAY, TH URSDAY and FRIDAY

WALTER WANGIR
TH I STORY O f

C A R L S O N ’ S M A K I N  
I S L A N D  R A I D E R S !

am  ho'
RANDOmT SCOTT

NOAH BEERY, Jr. AUN CURTIS 
Pstsr Cm  David Bruct 
Sam Ltveni J. Carrol Naish 
Richard Lang Milburn Stone

grace McDonald

P R O D U C ED  IN  
C O O P ER A T IO N  

WITH THE 
UNITED STATES 

M A RIN ES

Latast Issua
Fox Moviatona Newt

Plus Color Cartoon 
"Dissy Acrobat”

P A S TIM E TH EA TR E
that he had landed safely.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Parker visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli Sunday.

Donna Guinn spent Wednesday 
night with Sally Higdon.

Naoma Mooring had the Ger
man measles last week.

Carolyn Mr. Brayer spent Wed
nesday and Friday night with 
Jimmie Nell Parker.

Mrs. Bob Guinn visited Mrs. 
Haynes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
children visited his mother, Mrs. 
Roberson of Clarendon Sunday.

There was a large crowd out 
for the school house Friday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Howard 
were there. We want to welcome 
them back. >

;  m i d w a y  ;
4  Mrs. John Goldston 4

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders took 
Mrs. J. A. Meaders to the Dr. in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. Meaders who has been ill 
several weeks is improving and is 
able to sit up some.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders left 
this morning for Crowell to visit 
her relatives.

Johnny Chamberlain of Mem
phis spent the week end with his 
grandmother Chamberlain.

Mrs. Edith Longan had a tele
gram from her son Harley saying 
he was back in San Francisco,

Calif. Harley has been doing over
sea duty.

Mrs. Stone visited with her son 
J. T. and wife and in the J. A. 
Meaders home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
and boys visited in the Green 
home in Clarendon Sunday with 
Mrs. Bob Bently and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray visited 
his parents in Clarendon this past 
week. The Rays were formerly o f 
Midway.

Freddy and Jimmy Goldston 
are visiting in the home of their 
Goldston grandparents this week 
while their parents accompany 
Mrs. Goldston’s father, Mr. Mc
Mahan to Whitesboro, where he is 
to make his home.

Easy to apply. Quick to a d  
Stops “pink eye” losses. A 3-gram 
bottle—enough to treat 30 to 40 

—91.00.

J& u ttu u iL, %
*•- C a lf  Proscription 

For tho treatment of dietary 
diarrhea. A time tested formula. 
Gets the Job done. Large bottle— 
4ft ounces—91.00.

M EM PHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO M PAN Y

__________________ ■ msoaa

S u lf a  P o w d e r  
A gulfs drug preparation for 
animal wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
9% ounces—91.00.
Slribliags* Animal Health Pro
ducts are made by practical cat
tle people, tested In their own 
herd, and guaranteed te get the 
Jab done in yours. We are proud 
to be the exclusive agency in 
our town for this line of out- 

•standing original products. Drop, 
In any time and let us show 
them to you and explain their 
merits.

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co.

THE REXALL STORE 
Phong 38

SLACK SUITS
w ith  SK IR T S

NEWEST SPRING STYLES 

AND COLORS

For practical wear - - Ladies, you can’t beat these 
three-piece Slack Suit combinations. Wear slacks 
for working in the yard or Victory garden and 
other outings or on the street - - then use the skirt 
for more dress-up wear. They are most practical.

All Sixes and Color Selections.

Bryan Clothing Co.
MEN’S W EAR

H H
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THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH ♦ 
•  ♦

By tha Apostla ♦
♦

DOMESTIC.
Love is said to make the world 

S o  round. So does a swallow of 
tobacco juice. And a swig of corn 
may have the same effect.

EGOTIST.
Bragging may not bring happi

ness, but who ever saw a man who 
had caught a big fish come sneak
ing up the alley to get home with 
it?

♦ ♦  ♦ 
PICTORIAL.

It takes an income of six figures 
to get a man’s picture in the roto
gravure section of your daily. 
Bone figure will get a girl there.

EVOLUTION.
Our grandmothers seemed to 

think that there was a destiny 
that shaped our ends, but the 
modern girls place more faith in 
girdles.

♦ ♦
..ADVICE:

“Dear Miss Dix: Should a man 
of fifty marry again. Answer: No. 
A  man with that many kias 
should retire!”

WINDY WEATHER.
A hat just passed the window 

that looked like it had made a 
forced landing on a woman’s head. 

♦ ♦ ♦
CONSIDERATION.

A gentleman is a fellow who 
can play a saxophone but doesn't. 

♦ ♦  ♦ 
FINANCIAL.

Money can be lost in more ways 
than won.

PRUNES
Gallon ..................................................................... 59c
BEETS 19/.
Kuntrt Slicad—No. 2 Can Ifc V

PEAS
Kunars Economy No. 2—2 fo r ........................... 29c
BEANS
Baron, graan cut No. 2 Can—2 fo r ................... 23c
r u n  c  r n u  r  a  okic 23cwith Beans (Ellis brand)— 15 os. J a r...............

SPAGHETTI
Elbow—2 lbs. ........................................................... 21c

HAMS-Wilson’s

SKINNED—Half or Whole

STEW MEAT
Pound 20c

VINEGAR
1 Quart . . . 12c

D R ESSED  HENS  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Onion Sets “  .60
FLOUR SOAP

t

OATS COCOA
j, AMERICAN CRYSTAL. MOTHERS HERSHEYS

BEAUTY►
25 LBS.

W H ITE *
6 BARS 3 LB. BOX s  o z .

$129 25c 29c 12c

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies Spring H ats.. . . . $ 1 9 5  up
NEW SHIPMENT

Ladies Head Turbans 3 9 c uP
Also LADIES HEAD HANDKERCHIEFS ^

Ladies Blouses . . .  ...... S J 2 5  up
WHITE and COLORED

Childrens Dresses__  98c up
ALL SIZES

Ladies Hose. . .  59c up

BLUE DENIM
BoysPants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 9
dt irr r.riTTu

. .  . . . . . $ 2 2 5Mens Work Pants
ONE LOT

Girls Oxfords. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 2 5  up
NEW SHIPMENT—All Sixes

Men Dress Anklets

9 x 12 Linoleum Rugs .. . • $ 7 9 5

T E E L
Liquid Dentifrice

H c uP

COLGATES

Tooth Powder
FITCHES

Oil Shami

up

COLGATES BRUSHLESS

Shave Cream

50c

FARMERS EXCHANGF
*  G R O C E R IE S &  M A R K E T  J - 1

Phone 63- J

THE GOSSIPER.
Never chase a lie. Let it alone 

and it will chase itself to death.
♦  ♦  ♦

MODERN IDEA.
“One’s her hubby and the other 

is her hobby.”
♦ ♦ ♦ 

SUGGESTION.
One way to kill time is to work 

it to death.
s e e

Many and varied are the kindly 
remembrances sent the old Apos
tle and thus strew flowers along 
his life's pathway. Just a few days 
ago an unusual remembrance ar
rived. And at this time he extends 
to Lt. Phil Thomas of Highland 
City, Florida his grateful thanks 
for a large basket of citrus fruits. 
Lieutenant, the old Apostle is 
truly ignorant. Since it is no dis
grace to be ignorant unless one re
mains that way, perhaps a ques
tion might be in order. In that 
basket were small oblong, yellow
ish-red fruits that were flavored 
somewhat like a lemon. Just what 
name do you apply to those 
things, Lt. Thomas? And thanks 
again and again.

H U D G I N S
Mrs. S. M Harp

A S H T O L A
Mrs. Dick Tomlinson

There was a good crowd out for 
Sunday school and preaching.

Bro. Goodnight preached in the 
morning and afternoon.

Mrs. O. L. Jacobs spent the 
week end in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Awfil and 
and Mary Rhea took Sunday din
ner in the J. L. Talley home.

John Jerdue, Mary Nell and 
Geraldine motored to Lubbock 
Friday to visit with Mrs. Walter 
Goodjoin and Mrs. Perdue return
ed home with them after a two 
weeks visit with her daughter and 
family.

Sidney Harp spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Nelson and 
Drew Christie of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp called 
in the J. C. Perdue Jr. home a- 
while Thursday night.

Those to visit in the Otto Elliott 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Mayers and Adrain, Joyce 
West, Mary Nell Perdue, Velma 
Tims, Ben Talley, Bill Perdue, 
Dan Tims and Levi Foster.

Those to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Perdue Jr. Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson and 
family of Hedley, Mr. Langford 
and small children of Olton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wood and son of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Roy 
Mrs. Essie Perkins, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Talley, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Tims and Clyde.

Mrs. Whitt and Charslie Ann 
called in the Harp home Wednes
day night.

Jerry Perdue and Imogene El
liott visited with Magdalene Tal
ley Sunday.

Bro. Goodnight took Sunday 
dinner in the O. L. Jacobs home.
• William Meador of Naylor visit

ed in the O. D. Meador home Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs and 
family of Clarendon awhile Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. O. L. Allen of Goodnight 
filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday. H« was accompa
nied by Mrs. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. LuMcClellan spent 
Wednesday in Amarillo.

Pfc. H. R. King and wife of Ft. 
Sumner, N. Mex. visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Baugh of 
Dallas are here visiting in the Van 
Knox home.

Ila Kay Rhoades of Amarillo 
visited her parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Joyner of 
Amarillo were guests in the Jess 
Nelson home over the week end.

Mrs. Mary Swinburn left Wed
nesday for an extended visit with 
her daughter Margaret of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Billie Jean Knox was in Ama
rillo Sunday.

W. T. Jones of Olton had busi
ness here Wednesday.

Mrs. S. D. Powers and Mrs. P. 
F. Carver of Estelline were here 
visiting friends Sunday.

Billie Ray Graham and Ted 
Tomlinson had business in Pampa 
Friday.

Joe Tom and James Reed Lovell 
also Bob and Frances Brown are 
attending the Fat Stock Show at 
Ft. Worth this week.

Tate Poovey and wife of Mag
enta are here visiting his mother 
this week while Mr. Poovey is in 
the hospital at Groom. His condi
tion is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holley mov
ed to their new home at Olton the 
past week.

D. M. Cook and wife also Mrs. 
Marissa Tomlinson visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Tom Wallace and family o f 
Amarillo called on D. F. Randel 
Sunday.

Doyce Graham and family of
Clarendon visited J. M. Graham 
and wife Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all of our 

friends for their kindness and 
sympathy during the death of our 
baby and, too, we want to thank 
you for the beautiful flowers. May 
God bless you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grubbs 
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Grubbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Do you want 
a job like this?
WANT a job whara every 
hour you work is an hour 
that helps win the war?

Want a job that gives you 
a chance to Increase your 
skill, or learn a new one?
A job that gives you new 
experiences, new friends?

Then join the Women's 
Army Corps and take over 
a vital job in the Army.

For full details about the 
WAC, apply at any U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station.
Or wrte: The Adjutant 
General. 4415 Munitions 
Bldg., Washington 25. D. C. 
(Women in essential war In- 1 

dustry must have release 
from their employer or the 
U. S. Employment Service.)

HURRAH
Our boys came through again at the 
Amarillo Stock Show. A ll honor to 
them and their teachers. Dear old 
diversifying' Domiey never fa ils. W e 
breed the best stock and the best peo
ple in Texas.

BU Y BONDS

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BUNTIN FUNERAL HOME
Fred Buntln. Embalmer 

Mrs. Fred Buntln, Lady Embalmer 

W. D. Kidd. Funeral Director 

Phone 160

J. A. WARREN
A G E N C Y

INSURANCE •  BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

(25 years' experience)

Social Security It Withholding 
Tax Reports

FREE CONSULTATION

Offices: Goldston Building, 
Clarendon, Texas

CLEAN-UP 
PAINT-UP 

PAPER
Now is the time to get in the real old spirit of 
housecleaning. Fix-up your home by making small 
repairs—Painting the inside and out with Quality 
Pittsburgh Paint and finishing the job by dressing 
up the walls with new wallpaper patterns from 
our wide selection.

We also have a special item to introduce. It 
is DURMO — “The Finish Eternal” — for drain 
boards or on every surface where you would ordi
narily apply clear varnish. It really gets the job 
done on surfaces where there is unusual wear. 
Come in and ask about it today.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
YOUR CREDIT LUMBER DEALER

. J. K. Morton, Mgr.
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Mr*. J. C. Estlack. Society Editor 
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PATHFINDER CLUB
Friday afternoon, the Pathfind

er Club met in the home of Mr*. 
J. W. Evans. Early spring flowers 
decorated the rooms. Mrs. Oscar 
Thomas and Mrs. J. R. Porter 
were co-hostesses.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Van Ken
nedy. The club Collect was read 
in unison.

Mrs. C. D. McDowell, the leader 
for the program, gave five inter
esting current events. Mrs. Ernest 
Hunt gave an interesting and in
formative paper on ‘ ‘Greenland’s 
Relations to Allied Nations." This 
paper stressed the outstanding 
bravery of our soldiers in the far 
northland in spite of the extreme
ly  Qold weather. Emily Post is 
considered the best authority on 
etiquette. Things what Not to Do 
were brought out in a very enter
taining way by Mrs. Pete Kunz.

Tempting refreshments were 
served by the hostesses to 28 
members and one guest, an ex
member, Mrs. Joe Cluck from 
Dalhurt.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
This Club held a special meet

ing Thursday, March 9, in honor 
of Mrs. Joe Cluck of Dalhart, a 
former member of the club. The 
meeting was in the home of Mrs 
J. R. Bartlett with Mrs. Bartlett 
and Mrs. S. W. Lowe as co-host 
esses.

The afternoon was spent in the 
usual club manner of sewing and 
conversation.

Refreshments were served to 
honoree, Mrs. Joe Cluck, guest, 
Mrs. Joe Goldston and members. 
Misses Ida and Etta Harned and 
Mmcs. H. C. Brumley, Eva Draf- 
fin, R. A. Hay. W. A. Land, Homer 
Mulkey, W. A. Massie, Buel San
ford, W. B. Sims, E. H. Noland, R. 
R. Dawkins, Frank White Sr. and 
hostesses.

BISHOP—LACY 
Miss Alice Bishop became the 

wife of Elmo Lacy Saturday eve
ning, March 11, at the Church of 
Christ parsonage in Quanah. T. L. 
Campbell, minister of the church, 
officiated at the ring ceremony.

The bride chose her wedding 
suit of soft blue wool with navy 
and white accessories. The couple 
stood before a table arranged with 
fresh flowers and tall white can
dles while exchanging vows.

Mrs. Lacy was a teacher in the 
public school of Hedley, her fam
ily home, for several years. Re
cently she has been employed by 
the Pantex company in Amarillo. 
Mr. Lacy is an employee of the 
Quanah Postoffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy are at home 
at 1010 West 3rd St., Quanah .

HARMONY CLASS
The Harmony class met last 

Thursday in the home of Mrs. M 
L. Thomberry with Mrs. D. Lowry 
as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened by 
President Mrs. B. G. Watson and 
all repeated the Lords Prayer. 
Mrs. Chas. Lowry gave the de
votional.

A short program was enjoyed 
by all members taking part.

A plate luncheon was served 
with the proceeds going to the 
Red Cross fund.

Those present were guests, Mrs. 
H. L. McElvany, Mrs. Clyde Hud
son, Mrs. C. W. Smith and mem
bers, Mesdames B. G. Watson, B. 
C. Antrobus, Chas. Lowry, O. C. 
Watson, Otis Naylor, Lee Holland, 
Walter Hutchins, Victor Smith, A. 
B. Turner, Frank White Jr., Miss 
Carrie Davis and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Thomberry and Mrs. D. 
Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMahan 
and family have moved to Pan
handle.

DORCA8 ALATHEAN CLASS
The Dorcas Alathean Class held 

their regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Head, Thursday af
ternoon, March 9th. The meeting 
was opened with the group sing
ing songs, followed by a prayer, 
then the business meeting was 
held. Meeting closed with a pray
er.

An afaghan was completed, 
then a social hour was enjoyed, 
followed by delicious refresh
ments to the following: Mmes. 
Ralph Decker, C. L. Thomas, 
Chester Talley, Arlie Wood, Oscar 
Thomas, H. T. Burton, Bert Smith, 
W. C. Gunter, Wallace Rainey, 
G. G. Ayers, Bob Head, C. Huff
man, L. T. Shelton, Robt. Hamp
ton. Small daughters attending 
were Misses Harlene Smith, Carol 
Wood and Sandie Hampton.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Arlie Wood, Mrs. Bob 
Head, Mrs. Donald Ballew, Mrs. 
Bill Bromley.

Note: To those members of class 
absent, we express our apology 
for enjoying the afternoon to the 
fullest extent, including your 
share. This latter we would be 
only too glad to have you enjoy 
yourself at our next meeting, the 
2nd Thursday in April. Will you 
not come?

—Class Reporter

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
J. J. Grubbs. Pastor

Sunday school— 10 a. m. 
Preaching— 11 a. m. and 8:43 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.—7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 
P. A. Llndley. Pastor

You are cordially invited to at
tend our services.

Sunday School— 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching— 11:30 a. m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN BAPTIST 

Rar. Frank H. Hutchins, M. A . 
Clergyman

Mr. Walter B. Knorpp.
Lay Reader

Sunday, March 19th 
The Fourth Sunday in Lent 

11:00 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and Sermon.

Wednesday, March 22nd 
4:15 p. m.—Litany and Medi 

tation.

WINDY VALLEY CLUB
The Club met Wed., March 8 

with Mrs. Harvey Shaw, hostess. 
One quilt was quilted. There were 
five members present with one 
new member, Mrs. Alfred Brod- 
gen.

The next meeting will be held 
on March 22nd with Mrs. John 
Hudson, hostess.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Jimmy Watters entertain

ed with a lovely surprise birthday 
dinner Friday evening, compli
menting her father-in-law, Mr. 
John Watters.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Watters, Mrs. Mary Sue 
Longan and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Watters and family.

GET YOUR CAR 
OUT OF A RUT

BRING IT IN TODAY
Your car has gone through a lot of hard waathar - - 

putting it in bad shapa. Gat old man wintar out of 
It with a first class Wash and Lubrication Job. Wa 

claan tha undarnaath sida of your car Just as we 
do tbe upper sida. All dirt and grinding sand is 

washed from tha working parts that wear out moct 
easily and are hard to replace during thaaa war 
times. It will pay you to bring your car in often for 

this expert service.

Give to the Red Cross War Fund

CLYDE WILSON
Sinclair Service Station

Phone 100-M

MRS. H. T. WARNER 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Will Johnson entertained 
with an all day covered dish din
ner Tuesday at her home, compli
mentary to Mrs. H. T. Warner.

The guests were Mrs. Warner of 
Artesia, N. Mex., Mrs. Alvin Hicks 
of Sweetwater, Mable Johnson of 
Amarillo; Mmes. Victor Smith, 
Charley Johnson, MeSpurgeon, 
Emma Evans, L. R.' Dean, Johnny 
Johnson and Mrs. Will Johnson, 
hostess. The afternoon was spent 
in visiting and sewing.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Guy Ament. Pastor

The Church must go on or go 
down. Christians are heralds of a 
passion. Christians who always 
keep their ear to the ground lack 
vision. Look up and lift up. We 
have loads to lift Tasks to do.

Church services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Can the Lord depend on 
you. Let this . mind be in you, 
which was in Christ.

Wednesday night at 8 o’clock

prayer meeting and Bible study. 
All are welcome. We invite you. 
The gospel is the Gospel of invi
tation.

We will look for you and you 
pray and come.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A congregational meeting is 

called for Sunday, March 19 at 11 
o’clock a. m. for the purpose of 
calling a pastor, if the way be 
clear.

Roy L. Clayton, 
Clerk of the Session

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merchant of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Merchant

Mrs. Ed Speed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tyler and Mrs. Harry Blair 
were visiting in Memphis Friday.

Virginia Wisdom and Cecil 
Hukel of Amarillo visited with 
Mrs. Lodie Bentley the week end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed and 
daughter Bettie Ann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tyler were Amarillo 
visitors Thursday.

Judge R. Y. King took Virgil 
Littlefield to Hot Springs, New 
Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bourland 
and daughters of Quail visited her 
mother, Mrs. David Johnson Sun.

Mrs. A. J. Parker left Sunday 
morning for Quanah to be with 
her mother, Mrs. Perkins who is 
seriously ilL ~ ____________

________ Thursday. March It. 1944.

Mr. and Mas. H. T. Warner o f
Artesia,'N. Mex. are in Clarendon 
for a few days.

Wib Fowler of the north end o f  
the county had business h ert 
Tuesday.

Bob Harvey is now employed-at 
Phillips Camp.

Donley County Leader. 92 a year.

Mrs. R. C. Bingham and daugh
ter Hazel, shopped in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. Charles Vaughn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bingham, 
left Saturday for New York City 
where she will be employed as a 
Western Union operator.

The Prep
SHAVE

DeLuse

Next door to V int National Bank

till i  lliill

CLEAN, COOL SHAVES
YE8. we take pride in pleasing 
you. Once you try our Prep Shave 
and feel the difference, you will 
always com* back for the next 
■have. W* will appreciate a visit 
from you. Let us prove Itl

M cG O W AN ’S 
Barber Shop

DONLEY COUNTY CLUB CALF BEEF
IN OUR MARKET THIS WEEK END

In Our Market
QUALITY MEATS

AT NO EXTRA COST
Try our Grain fed Baby 
Beef for your next meal— 
there's a difference.

•  HOT BARBECUE
•  CHEESE SPREADS
•  LUNCH MEAT
•  Pur* Pork Sausage
•  SWEET PICKLES

fLAREND0W
FOOD STORE 1 ”

GROCERIES k MARKET
MARTIN QUILTING CLUB

The Martin Quilting Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Hearn, March 9. There were 29 
present. We had several visitors 
and 3 new members. Our club is 
growing very fast and we all en
joy the work. Two quilts were 
completed at an early hour. The 
club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Tina Eddings, March 23.

— Reporter

No. 1 White 

10 lb. Mesh Bag

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H. D. Club will 

meet Friday, March 17th at 3 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas and 
son Edwin were in Amarillo Sun
day on business, also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heath and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen White of 
Shamrock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank White Sr. Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Whitlock of Lub
bock has returned home after a 
visit here with Mrs. Frank Whit
lock last week.

Mrs. Elba Ballew and Mrs. C. G. 
Stricklin attended a Red Cross 
meeting in Amarillo Wednesday.

Pvt. Leslie Butler of Tarrant 
Field, Ft. Worth is here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Butler on a i6-day furlough.

Mrs. Hughes Jordan and baby 
of Amarillo Visited her sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Butler 
here last week.

Mrs. Loran Rhodes and baby of 
Lefors is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Turner of 
Dalhart who has been visiting her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Speed, left Monday night for 
California.

Mrs. Joe Cluck of Dalhart spent 
the week end in Clarendon visit
ing friends.

Spuds
LAR D

o c
A  K j  Luge B o x .......... ..........................

PINKNEYS 
(No Points)

4 lb. Carton

.35

.69

BULK GARDEN SEED 
SEED POTATOES 

ONION SETS 
ONION PLANTS

_____ i_ _ _ _
CANADIANS 

SURE PROFIT

Chix Starter 
Laying Mash

Flour CREAM OF WHEAT  

50 lb. S a c k .................... $2.35

Peanut Butter
QUART

45c

CARROTS
LARGE  

’ BUNCH

5c
C E L E R Y

LARGE
STALK

18c
CABBAGE
Firm Green Heads 

POUND

Mrs. Dona Mae Bassengale and 
son Bill and her mother, Mrs. 
Kohen, visited in Children Sun.

4c

PEAS
Mission (only 3 points;—No. 2 Can 15c
SARDINES
No. 1 Tall C an............................................. 15c
TOMATOES
No. 2 Can (S points)—2 for ..................... 25c
ORANGE JUICE
No. 2 Can .......................................... 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 Vi C an ................................................. 36c
TOMATO JUICE
Kuners No. 2 Can—2 for 25c
RAISINS
(No points)— 2 lb. Pkg.

PRUNES
(No points)—2 lbs. for

HONEY
Burlesons
2 lb. Jar

59c
CATSUP

White Swan

W E  D E L IV E R  W E BUY CREAM. POULTRY. EGGS and HIDES

C L0R 0X
Vi gallon

29c
P H O N E — 431
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F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur

nished bed room on east first 
street See Mrs. W. D. Scott.

(3-p)

F O R  S A L E
CANTALOUPE SEED — Hale’s 

Best Improved Perfecto and 
Rocky Ford Cantaloupe^ seed, 
selected and TREATED. For 
sale in bulk at—

Stocking's Drug Store
(4-p)

FOR SALE—Pre-war apartment 
Gas Range. See Leo Grubbs at 
Piggly Wiggly Grocery. (4-p)

FOR SALE— Se\en room house, 
new roof and paint. Three 
porches and out houses. Garden. 
502 E. 2nd. street. J. J. Grubbs.

(5-p)

-THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.
FOR SALE—Three work mules. 

H. W. Adams, Clarendon, Nay
lor Rt. (4-p)

FOR SALE — Delta Cotton Seed. 
Ginned from pedigreed seed. 
See Roy Jewell, Hedley, Texas.

(5-p)
FOR SALE—Large Perfection Oil 

heater. Inquire at Leader office.
(3tfc)

VIGORO—In all sizes at— 
Stocking's Drug Store

(4-p)

FOR SALE—M T H MM Tractor; 
equipment listers and planter, 
no cultivator. 1939 model, good 
tires. Price $1600. See W. P. 
Holloman or phone R. H. Will
iams, Wellington. (4-p)

FOR SALE—335 acre farm, 220 in 
cultivation in Hudgins commun
ity. Would consider trade on 
town residence. See M. M. Mc
Cracken or phone 175-W. (5-p)

Call us for Window and Auto 
Glass. You always save at— 

Hudson k  Taylors
(47tfc)

FOR SALE—Sudan seed, free of 
Johnson grass. 10c per lb. See 
or write Roy Blackman, Claren
don, Brice Rt. (3tfc)

FOR SALE—Numoer one Prairie 
Hay at $24 on the farm. W. H. 
Cooke Jr. (52tfc)

We have an exceptional fine line 
of mirrors, priced to sell. You al

ways save at—
Hudson k Taylors 

Phone 82-M
(ltfc)

Wallpaper, Paints, glass, linoleum, 
Furniture. You always save at 

Hudson k Taylors
(47tfc)

FOR SALE—D-T CaAolated Cre- 
sote Base. Kills and Repels 
Mites, Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termites. Wood Pre
server and Disinfectant.
Thomas Mill and Feed Store 

(29-tfc)

AVENARIUS C A R  BOLINUEM 
guaranteed to kill blue bugs and 
mites; also preserves wood and 
prevents termites.

Stocking's Drug Store
(35-p)

ITOOmiTOM

A C L t
WALL ru u ttt

Thompson Bros. Co.
Clarendon. Texas

W A N T E D

-PAGE FIV*

CORNFIELD BEANS, all treated 
and ready for planting at— 

Stocking's Drug Store
(2-p)

FOR SALE—Model A John Deere 
Tracjor, 2-row equipment. See 
J. J. Hawkins, Box 711, Graham, 
Texas. (4-p)

TREATED BULK G A R D E N  
SEED grow better; yield more. 
Make your victory garden and 
truck patches grow more food 
by planting treated seed from, 

Stocking's Drug Store
(2-p)

FULLER BRUSHES and MOPS

Stocking's Drug Store
(4-p)

FOR SALE—New line Window 
Shades.

Hudson k Taylor
(2tfc)

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E , 5 9 g ! Do
your own Permanent w i t h  
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete 
equipment, including 40 curlers 
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso
lutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

Douglas k Goldston.
(7-p)

We carry a complete line of 
Kemtone. The miracle wall 
finish.

Hudson k Taylors
(ltfc)

FOR SALE—3 room house, In A -l 
shape. Call 397-J or see John S. 
Morgan. (4-p)

FOR SALE— 160 to 320 acre 
farms. Roy Clayton. (49tfc)

FOR SALE— 1936 Dodge Pick-up. 
White-Way Laundry. (48tfc)

FOR SALE— Complete underscat 
Heater-Defroster, like new. Roy 
Clayton. (49tfc)

WANTED—Will begin culling and 
treating cotton seed Monday, 
March 13th. E. V. Quattlebaum.

(4-p)

Sewing machines of all kinds 
serviced and repaired. Also few 
used machines for sale. Phone 
296-J. (7-p)

WANTED— Empty feed sacks. 
Thomas Mill & Feed Store.

(31tfc)
HELP WANTED -r, Experienced 

Baker or helper, 6-aay work. 
State age and experience. City 
Bakery, Childress, Texas. (5-p)

We will buy your used Furniture. 
You always save at—

Hudson k  Taylors 
,______________________ (47tfc)

LOST and FOUND~
LOST — Brown striped Sheaffer 

fountain pen. Reward. Finder 
please call Leader office.

TNi SON MV COUNTV l(A»M. II 00 M« VMI

tilulHIIUI!

Ma-E fcWE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

A L W A T  IS

ESPECIALLY In wartima, you will appreciate tha 

unfailing personal services wa can give you. Thera are 

two registered Pharmacists on duty to give you tha 

vary bast in Prescription service. Complete accuracf 

and pure wholesome drugs and long years of exper

ience enable us to give you the best. W e are always 

ready to help you and your family with your V IT A 

MIN NEEDS. We carry a most comprehensible stock 

of all types and can supply any need. Feel free to call 

on us any time.

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE RED CROSS W AR  FUND

r e l i a b l e  P r e s c r i p t i o n  s e r v i c e

Political
Announcements

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. All an
nouncement fees must be paid in 
advance.

District Judgei
LUTHER CRIBBLE

District Attorney:
SAM J. HAMILTON

County Judge:
R. Y. KING

Sheriff. Assessor k  Collector:
GUY WRIGHT

County k  District Clerk: 
HELEN WIEDMAN

County Treasurer:
MARGARET V. THOMPSON 
MRS. TOM CRABTREE

County School Superintendent:
RUTH M. RICHERSON

Commissioner. Precinct
J. R. BULLS

2:

Commissioner. Precinct
H. S. MAHAFFEY

Commissioner Precinct 4:
MARVIN HALL

City Commissioner:
G. E. NORWOOD 
E. F. (Bert) SMITH

A woman who has married 
since she secured her Social Se
curity account number should call 
at the Social Security Board field 
office and have the name on the 
card changed to correspond with 
her married name. This is regard
ed as important because wages 
will be posted to the number on 
the card bearing the maiden name 
of the woman unless it is changed. 
Confusion may be avoided when 
the time comes for paying bene
fits to the particular individual if 
the change is made.

Two Peruvian statesmen fought 
a duel in which shots were ex
changed without harm to either— 
which just about Clinches the 
opinion that it would be wise to 
let the statesmen fight the wars.

Navy Yards Need 
More Workmen

Shortage of skilled workmen 
handicaps the efforts of our West 
Coast and Hawaiian Navy yards 
now when maintenance of the 
U. S. Navy at top fighting strength 
is of vital importance in shaping 
the course of the war in the Pa
cific, Lt. Comdr. N. N. Dahl, con
struction officer at Mare Island 
Navy Yard, pointed out today. 
The accelerated pace of warfare in 
South Pacific waters has brought 
additional demands for repair and 
overhaul of battle-damaged ves
sels which must be returned to 
the fighting fronts as rapidly as 
possible.

Navy Department and Civil 
Service Commission representa
tives are conducting an intensive 
recruiting drive throughout the 
Southwest to enlist electricians, 
machinists, shcetmetal workers, 
and other types of workers, both 
skilled and unskilled. Persons not 
now engaged in essential industry 
are urged to apply for these posi
tions.

Information may be obtained at 
Navy Recruiting stations, U. S. 
Employment offices, or first or 
second class postoflices. A repre
sentative is available in most 
localities to offer immediate ap
pointment to qualified applicants.

All appointments are made in 
conformance with War Manpower 
Commission regulations.

GIVE TO THE RED CROSS NOW

More Milk From 
Texas Cows

Reminding that the 1944 milk 
production goal for Texas is some
what larger than the one set for 
1943, E. R. Fudaly, dairyman for 
the A&M College Extension Ser
vice, says that it will have to 
come from fewer cows than were 
milked last year.

Texas’ goal this year is 4,659,000 
pounds or an average production 
of 3,233 pounds for the 1,441,000 
milkers in the state. This goal in
cludes milk for home use. It is 
estimated that at least 50 per cent 
of Texas farmers do not have an 
adequate supply because their 
cows are dry, or nearly so, about 
half the time, Eudaly says. He be
lieves that if farm families are to 
have an adequate supply and the 
year’s over-all production goal at
tained “we shall have to feed and 
take care of the cows in a way to 
maintain a good yield for at least 
10 months out of 12.”

To assist dairymen in obtaining 
more efficient production from 
fewer cows, the specialist pro
poses the following program:

Grow more hay—legume if pos
sible—and more pasture, silage 
and grain.

Fertilize where fertilizers are 
adapted in order to increase 
quantity and quality of feed. 
Barnyard manure is adapted any
where in Texas.

Feed to avoid summer milk 
slump, and also feed cows liber
ally during their dry period.

Keep only as many cows as feed 
and labor permit, and breed for 
better herd replacements.

Produce good quality milk and 
avoid waste, and market whole 
milk whenever possible.

Eudaly emphasizes the benefit 
of culling inefficient and unprofit- 
able cows. By doing this and mak* 
ing every pound of feed and avail
able labor contribute in getting 
increased yield from efficiently 
producing cows through this pro
gram, Texas dairymen will help 
themselves and also help to meet 
the wartime needs for milk.

Thomas Perkins of McLean was 
in Clarendon this week.

Mrs. Marian Cox of Panhandle 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Baker.

Mrs. Roy Beverly of Seymour is 
visiting homefolks this week.

Thousands of children under 
the age of 18 are being cared for 
by their mothers in their own 
home through old-age and surviv
ors insurance which has been 
made possible by the father hav
ing been protected under this Fed
eral insurance system. That 
means, in many cases, the child
ren are being given the guiding 
care of the mother instead of be
ing separated from her.

Prunes make a good fruit whip. 
Soak them over night, cook, add 
sugar, salt, and lemon juice and 
fold into stiffly beaten egg whites, 
then chill.

- S P E C IA L S  -
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Home for Sale
This is not just -a house— it is 

real home, fully-'nfdflemlzed f6r 
the conveniences of light, heat and 
water. The home is completely 
wired for the use of electric lights; 
natural gas connections make pos
sible a modem floor furnace, and 
a windmill and tank assures 
plenty of water within the home 
at all times. This home is a six- 
room stucco, mouse and rat proof, 
with bath, spacious, front hall, 
large roomy closet^and a large- 
back porch with a portion screen
ed hr. The building is closely con
structed making possible the fact 
that water pipes have never froz
en although the water is never cut 
off during freezing weather. The 
house is so built that during the 
hot days of summer that a cool
ness prevails which is seldom 
found in the average home. The 
three bedrooms fill the require
ment of any family. One bed 
room adjoins the bath room and 
has its own clothes closet. The 
other bed rooms share a large 
hall-closet which would delight 
any family. The front room and 
dining room are both large, yet 
not too large to be comfortable. 
The dining room has £ hay win
dow for flowers and pot plants. 
The kitcheif has a large pantry 
with built in cabinets at each end. 
There is also a small pantry for 
canned goods and groceries.

Besides the home proper, there 
is a stucco double garage and a 
moderate sized garden space. The 
windmill furnishes plenty of 
water, so there is no tyorry about 
water expenses. The water tank 
has small stucco room underneath 
which his gas connection to keep 
water flowing even at low tem
perature. The small room could be 
used for wash house. In the back 
yard is a large cellar lined with 
brick with cement floor - - spac
ious for canned goods as well as a 
place of refuge in time of cyclonic 
weather.

This home is for sale at a sacri
fice price due to the fact that the 
owner is well in the sunset of life 
and wishes to sell and go to where 
her children live In a distant city. 
Yes, the home is a steal at $2500. 
Seldom does such*a bargain come 
along to the home-seeker.

Cash is desired, but a portion in 
good bankable notes might be 
considered. The home is located in 
the East central parY&Ftown.

MRS. C. R. SKINNER, Owner 
Clgfendon, Tekas

(4-c)

CARROTS
L A R G E

B U N C H E S

5c
TURNIPS

BULK

P O U N D

5c
P E P
KELLOGGS

L A R G E  P K G .

10c
Peanut Butter

Q U A R T

J A R

48c

GARDEN SEED — ONION SETS — SEED SPUDS
I

BAKING P O W D E R
Clabber Girl—25 os. C a n .......................

BAKING P O W D E R
Calumet, 1 lb. can with coupon—2 lor

N ancy Lee (8 )— No. 2 Can

19c
21c

1 0 c
GRAHAM CRACKERS>
Brimful]—2 lb. Pkg. ...................................... 33c
GRAHAM CRACKERS
Suprama— 1 lb. Pkg. .................................... 19c
PURE LARD
Horn* rendered (no points)—Pound ........ 17c
MATCHES
True American—6 Box Carton ................... 25c
P E A S
Colo., packed by Kuner (18 pts. lor 6 cam), No.2 —6 for 5 8 C

PICKLES
Sour or Dill—Full Quart Jar 25c
P E A S
Mission, No. 2 Can (3 points per can)—2 for 29 c
SYRUP
A B Crystal White—5 lb. Jar 45c
GINGER ALE
Mountain Vallay— 12 ox. B ottle ................... 10c
O A T S  22c
White Swan (Quick or Regular)—Large Pkg.

HONEY
Mellow Gold—5 lb. Can

$ 1 2 5

DONLEY COUNTY CLUB CALF BEEF 
In Our Market This Friday and Saturday

Aa, haa always baen our policy of featuring tha baat— W o uphold this high standard 
this week by offering you the BEST OF THE BEST by featuring choice cuts of 
Donley County Club beef In our market this week end. Come early so you will be 
sure of getting your select cut of this fine beef.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES &  M EATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Phone 5 W e Deliver Phone 6
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WHO'S WHO
Name: Bobby Parker 
Age: 16
Ambition: Class A farmer 
Best all round girl: Nova Lee 

Barker
Best all round boy: Phalen 

Weatherly.
Pals: Everybody 
Best girl skater: Lois Marie 

Williams.
*  Best boy skater: Himself 

Likes: Phalen Weatherly
Best dressed girl: Nova Lqp 

Barker.
Best dressed boy: Phalen Wea

therly.
Favorite orchestra: Count Basie 
Favorite song: ‘ ‘Sunday, Mon-

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine leas potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends b e e ch w o o d  
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics. «

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per- 

ltt
■  nays tri 

mlttlng rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

day or Always.”
Favorite actor: Wallace Berry 
Nickname: Parker (Sucker rod) 
Pet peeve: Two timing girls.
Name: Catherine McElrath 
Age: 16
Ambition: Basketball coach 
Best all round girl: Anna Sue 

McKee.
Best all round boy: Clyde Neel 
Pals: Everybody 
Best girl skater: Earnestine 

White and myself 
Best boy skater: “Pop” Reed 
Best dressed girl: Martha Ann 

Clark.
Best dressed boy: Phalen Wea

therly.
Favorite orchestra: Harry Jam

es.
Favorite song: “My Heart Tells

Me."
Favorite actress: Ginger Rogers 
Favorite actor: Robert Taylor 
Nickname: Cathie 
Pet peeve: Gossip and two faced 

people.
GOSSIP

Say Velma, are you and Junior 
having a little misunderstanding?

Frankie, that handkerchief hoi 
der you got from Edwin sure is 
pretty. We wish we had a boy 
friend, don’t we girls?

We were all surprised to see 
Martha Ann back in school Mon
day when we thought she was in 
the hospital at Amarillo.

Everyone is looking forward to 
the volley ball tournament here, 
the 7-8th of April.

Did you kids believe in the 
talking table? Most of us did, be
cause we would ask it things in 
our minds and it would answer. 
(The table said we would beat

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 l-l C. C. PowsU

NOTARY PUBLIC

PAINT
W ALLPAPER

FU RN ITU RE
GLASS

Wa carry a complete line of
PLORMANS PAINTS A VARNISHES

W e will be glad to help you with your 
Paint Problems and Color Schemes.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

HUDSONS & TAYLORS
Phone 62-M

Your
BANK BOOK  
Is A  Good Book 

To Own!

NEW  Accounts Always Welcome

Whether they start with a small or 
a large balance, this Bank is always 
glad to open a new account. For new 
accounts mean growth - - an oppor
tunity to provide the friendly, helpful 
financial service that so many people 
have come to expect as a matter of 
course here.

We’ll do all we can to help you build 
toward financial security, whether 
you open a Checking or a Savings 
Account here. And you’ll find we’re 
always genuinely interested in your 
progress and success.

r h O N L E Y  C O U N T V  
s J  S T A T E  B A N K  I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAY PROMPTLY •  KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Clarendon, well we did) Don’t 
take it too seriously.

We have been wondering why 
Lester has been so blue for the 
last month. It couldn’t be because 
a certain blonde moved to Chan- 
ning, is it Lester?

Nova Lee, who was that boy 
you was with Thurs. night? You 
kinda go for these Lewis boys, 
don’t you?

The Lelia Lake girls were very 
proud of themselves last Thurs
day night. They defeated the Clar
endon girls two out of three gam
es in volley ball. But the Claren
don boys defeated the Lelia Boys. 
That’s OK boys, you will beat 
them the next time, (we hope) We 
will return their games Thursday 
night.

Lelia Lake and Clarendon girls 
were arguing as to which side 
“Pop”  Reed would play ball for. 
Warren said, “He has on Claren
don’s shoes, and Usrey said, “But 
he has on a Lelia suit, and we’d 
much rather see him barefooted.” 
Quite logical, don’t you think?

Everyone enjoyed the show 
Wednesday night, although we 
did ride in the back of a pickup.

Neil are you robbing the cradle?
Lois Marie, who did you see and 

talk to Thurs. night? As if we 
couldn’t seel

Nova Lee, why didn’t you go 
with that Clarendon boy Thurs
day night.

Clyde maybe some day you will 
learn not to holler at a few certain 
people.

Say Lois Marie, do you think 
you will ever ask for the keys to a 
certain blue pickup again? You 
had better not, for driving around 
town after night without drivers 
license isn’t the proper thing to 
do.

Why is Williams and White al
ways so enthused to come skating 
every Friday night? Girls, it isn’t 
because a few certain people 
come, is it?

Catherine isn't conceited, is she? 
Not much!

How did Earnestine and Lois 
Marie get home after the show 
Thursday night? It couldn’t have 
been in a black model A could it 
girls?

It looks like a few certain Clar
endon bunch was really having a 
good time skating Friday night.

Nova Lee and her soldier friend 
Foy Langford were seen at the 
show Sunday afternoon.

♦ M A R T I N  J
♦ Mrs J, C. Gibbs ♦

We had a very good ,crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday. In the af
ternoon we had a singing. Quite 
a large crowd was there including 
several visitors from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shadle and 
family spent last Sunday with 
W. L. Jordans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall, 
Mrs. Ray Allison, Mrs. F. I. Gar
rison, LaVern Marshall and June 
Gibbs were Amarillo callers Sat. 
La Vem remained in Amarillo for 
a few days for treatment of her 
arm.

Geo. Bulman went to Ft. Worth 
and on to Hillsboro to visit his 
sister this week end.

Junior Bulman is attending the 
Fat Stock show in Ft. Worth this 
week.

Lee Christie of Canyon and Ru
dolph Perdue of Amarillo spent 
the week end in the L. O. Christie 
home.

Mrs. Kenniger, a sister of Mrs 
Tom Shadle, passed away Sunday 
in a Memphis hospital.

Mrs. L. O. Christie returned 
from Dalhart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tick Barbee and 
Kejth visited Mrs. Bulman Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodnett visit
ed his brother at Leslie Sunday.

J. D. Wood and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cannon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hodges and children 
of Hereford spent Sunday In the 
W. E. Hodges home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Roberts.

Mrs. Richard Cannon and Frank 
were in Amarillo on business 
Tuesday.

Margie Nell Crofford spent the 
night Saturday with Billie Mar- 
teene Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Davis Sunday. , •

Perry Jordan visited Mrs. Pat
rick and Le Moyal Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Stewart and family 
visited Sunday night in the Allen 
home.

Those visiting in the Jack Ed- 
dings home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Adkins, Mrs. Pete Borden, 
and daughter, Mrs. Inetha Corn- 
best, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trout, 
all of Clarendon, also Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Easterling and girls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley and girls.

Mrs. Geo. Bulman spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Pete Land.

Mr. J. F. Cannon is visiting in 
the Bulman home this week.

Mr. Geo. Terry of Amarillo 
spent several days at home this 
week.

Can Vitamins Restore 
Color to GRAY HAIR?

la  tota  with (ray 
hoUKkttpiai 
hair vitamin."

_ _  people, a leading 
ueinf the "anti p a ] 

« ofthoaa tented nao
aunraan. GRAYVITA catataa the tee teg 
tnt of thie remarkable vitamin PLUS 4H  
mite of Bi. Get GRA W IT A  now. 30 da]lot. units of B j.l 

■  B O B  *150. 100 day* $4.00.

Douglas k Goldston Drug 
Phona 36

l LELIA LAKE J
♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mcllroy 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
McLean.

Miss Pauline Bain who is teach
ing at Lesley spent the weekend 
with her father, W. V. Bain and 
family.

Mrs. Greer Cottingham and son 
returned Thursday from spending 
several days in Amarillo.
* Shirley Aten and Marilyn But
ler spent the weekend with rela
tives in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace of 
Farwell left Sunday after spend
ing several days with friends and 
relatives. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Will Mace.

Mrs. Louie Self and new son 
Robert Louie Jr. were brought 
home from a Memphis hospital 
Friday. Mrs. Selfs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson of the South

Plains are visiting with them.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers and 

Leroy went to Amarillo Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bob Roberts, Mrs. Gus 
Rasco and Mrs. Brice Webster 
spent last Monday visiting with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King of Ft. 
Sumner, N. Mex. came Sunday 
for a visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook and 
Mrs. Marissa Tomlinson visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tomlin
son of Ashtola Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and Mrs. 
Quinn Aten visited with relatives 
in Memphis Sunday.

A Putman returned Saturday 
from a trip to Whites boro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Putman an
nounce the birth of a new daugh
ter born Friday. Mrs. Putman re
turned to her home Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Maybille left Monday 
for her home at Ballinger after a 
two weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson.

Just Arrive ‘— Car of best Colorado LUMP COAL.

THE BEST YET!
You can still gat the best when you buy Chlc-O- 

Line Egg mash. It still contains yellow corn for 

grain and la 20% Protein. Bring us your grinding 

and mixing, we can do it like you want It. W a  

have all kinda of grains and other feeds.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
PHONE J49

GOLF SOUTH/
First, let me introduce myself. I am “ Miss American 
Red Cross.”  I am speaking to you frankly, sincerely, as 
a representative o f every Red Cross worker at home and 
throughout the combat zones.

Red Cross has a big job, a tremendous job. And it needs 
your help. Red Cross' job is to help fight this war by 
making easier the hardships of the millions who have 
taken up arms to defend our freedom.

Id/utZdoea R ed  d a ?
It helps save lives. By providing blood plasma and serum albumin. By 

making bandages and surgical dressing*. By delivery of food, cloth* 
ing, medical supplies to prisoners of war.

It helps maintain and build morale. By advice and assistance to disabled 
servicemen. By providing recreation facilities and comforts. By 
financial assistance to men in uniform and their families.

ft helps with health, education and safety programs. By recruiting nurses, 
by training in first aid and accident prevention, home nursing and 
nutrition. By Volunteer Special Services such as nurse's aides, can
teen corps and motor corps.

Yes, Red Cross does these things and many more. Our big job is 
growing even bigger. Until Victory is won demands for Red Cross 
aid will be unlimited. Your generous contribution will help us 

do the job that must be done.

Thousands o f Red Cross workers are giving unselfishly 
o f their time, money and energies. They are doing a big 
job, and they need our help. Let's all give generously 
to the Red Cross War Fund.

This advertisement published by

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
end Associated Companies

Production and transmission of natnral 
fas and oil ara essential to victory. . .  

Winning the war is our No . 1 job. ’

-
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CLARENDON vs. LELIA LAKE
Last Thursday night, March 9, 

the Clarendon Volley Ball and 
Basket Ball teams traveled all of 
the way to Lelia to play their first 
match of games. The girls played 
two out of three games, our home 
team losing two to one. Scores for 
the games are as follows: first 
game, Lelia 15, Clarendon 13; sec
ond game Clarendon 15, Lelia 10; 
third game Lelia 15, Clarendon 13. 
The greatest handicap to the girls 
was due to inexperience. Their 
coach. Miss Berry, said that she 
had the best teams that she has 
had in years. Starting line up was 
Mary Alice Allison, Capt., Mary 
Dean Williams, Klyda Wilson, 
Mary Ellen Pipes, Katherine May 
and Kathleen Grady. The Claren
don basketball team made up for 
the small loss for the girls by 
beating one of Lelia Lakes best 
teams by a large margin of 35-24.

Lelia Lake is due for a return 
engagement for both teams next

Thursday night at 8:20, March 16, 
at Clarendon gym.

Lelia Lake is having a volley 
ball and basketball tournament 
April 7-8. Clarendon is expecting 
its teams to bring home the top 
honors. Our teams have done very 
well for the length of time they 
have been playing. We all want to 
wish them good luck, and hope 
that they continue to do as good 
as they have been doing.

ALPHA DELTA KAPPA

The Alpha Delta Kappa Frater
nity met March 8 with James 
Wesley Palmer. Games were play
ed after which a short business 
session was held.

Refreshments were served to 
Max Keys, Manly Bryan, Tom 
Goodner, Bob Bentley, Jimmy 
Douglas, Dick Reeves, and the 
host, James Wesley Palmer.

GIVE TO THE RED CROSS NOW

ABSTRACTS • LOANS  
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company 
C. f .  KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

iiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimi

A  FEED for EVERY NEED
Whan you nead any kind of lead for stock or poultry bo 
sura to Ins pact our stock, for wa guar an tea it to be goodL

Custom Grinding
Wa are equipped to do your grinding any way you 
it dona. Profit more by grinding.

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

C O R R ID O R  C O M M E N T S
We wonder if Edith Jo had fun 

Friday night. I know there is 
someone who didn't seem to be 
enjoying herself. We wonder what 
the matter was?

What were Jack, Beverly, and 
J. R. fighting about in the drug 
store Thursday? Could it be that 
one of them has done something?

Dorothy Ann seems to be in 
"High Heaven,” but yet—can you 
blame her? Doesn’t she have a 
reason?

Why is Barbara so anxious to 
get a date with other people's boy 
friends?

Lizzie got a very pretty locket 
pen for her birthday. I wonder 
who gave it to her—it couldn’t 
have been Dub—or could it? 
Could be!

“Hester”  and “Sylvester” should 
be more careful with their “love 
letters” from now on. They are 
dynamite—and I don’t mean may
be!

We wonder whom the little 
blonde from Lelia Lake J. R. is 
dating regularly is? And it ISN’T 
his sister!!

The “spring fever" has really 
hit Ted and Drothy in a big way, 
hasn’t it? And we still can’t see 
why a certain little Sophomore 
should care.

Well, the Thompson “fleet” sails 
again tonight. We hope we’ll be 
seeing him again soon. Don’t we 
Edith??

C H A P E L
Last Friday the Seniors had a 

chapel program that was very dif
ferent. It was composed mainly of 
group singing, led by Mr. Drennan 
and Mr. Kidd. Cora Lee Muse 
sang “Besarne Mucho” and “When 
They Ask About You” as an en
core, as another encore she sang 
the chorus to “Shoo-Shoo Baby.” 
When she sang the last a boy even 
swooned. Johnnie Johnson gave a 
darling reading entitled “Symp
toms of the Heart” and “I Wish” 
as an encore. Lucille Wallace 
played a piano solo “At Last.” It 
was very pretty. And last, but not 
least Mr. Drennan, Mr. Kidd and 
Jack Shelley sang some songs. 
Everyone enjoyed the chapel 
songs. Everyone enjoyed the 
chapel program very much.

—On Pay Day. Buy Bonds—

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 

Hard of Hearing
To make this simple, no risk bearing teat. 
I f  you are temporarily deafened, bothered 
by ringing busting head noiaes doe to hard
ened or coagulated wax (cerumen), try the 
Ourine Home Method test that so many say 
has enabled them to hear well again. You 
mutt hear better after making this simple 
teat or you get your money back at ones. 
Ask about Ourine Bar Drops today at

Douglas k Goldston Drug Co.

JR . H IG H
Le Moin Patrick went to Ama

rillo Friday.
Clyde, Bob and Buster spent 

Saturday with Tommy Murphy.
Betty Jean visited her cousin in 

Claude Saturday.
Bobby spent the week-end in 

Amarillo.
Vernon visited Hollis Saturday, 

but they refused to tell us what 
they did.

Mary Brewer went to the Cattle 
Convention with her parents.

Several in 8’ went to the Fat 
Stock Show. They were: Nelson 
Christie, Jerry Morgan and Robert 
Brown. Robert took two lambs, 
Jerry took one lamb and Nelson 
took two pigs.,

Margie Nell Crawford went to 
Amarillo Monday.

Freda Hardin was called to 
Greenville on a death message 
last week.

May Morris is back in school af
ter a stay at home, with three- 
day measles.

Mike Smith and Miller Morris 
attended the Fat Stock Show at 
AmariHn this week. Mike won 
grand prize on his Chester White

REGISTERED

. . . . . . .

T K iil S u lU

___and we are just as proud of
of them as you are!

HEREFORD

MILL IRON 
Oificu

Wellington, T u u
C U E  ROTHWELL 

Hurd Manager 
____________ CeeVee, Texae

ROY THOMASON 
Aaiistant Herd Manager 

Route I. Wellington. Texas

LAFAYETTE M HUGHES 
Executor and Trustee 

616 Maieetic Bldg. 
Denver. Colorado

9 Bulls In Class No. 1 —  $200 •  15 Bulls in Class No. 2 

--------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

W E  N O W  H A V E  F O R  S A L E :

$150 •  13 Bulls In Class No. 3 —  $125

hog and Miller won 2nd prize on 
a Poland China hog. The Seventh 
grade is proud of you boys.

Harold LaGrone entered the 
seventh grade this week. He has 
been attending Ashtola school.

The seventh grade health class
es are studying the Unit on the 
skeleton. This week we had on 
display “Oscur,” the skeleton from 
the College Lab. We think we will 
be able to pass our test on it this 
time.

Fred Molesworth spent the 
week end with his parents on the 
Ranch near Turkey. Fred reports 
some thrilling experiences.

L. M. Fowler was in Groom 
Tuesday.

GOSSIP
Fred had fun skating Wednes

day afternoon.
Hope you had fun on Saturday 

night, Ira Jean. Did you?
Aaron, can’t you leave Schar- 

lean alone?
Tommy is having trouble get

ting the house he built to stay up.
Robert Brown looks like a 

jumping-jack when he goes down 
the stairs.

Donna and Laura were seen 
trying to fly a topsided kite.

Arvazene you shouldn’t be do
ing as you have the last few days.

Ruby, you had better watch 
Doug and Lou. They seem to be 
getting around.

Bert did you have fun Sunday 
afternoon? That’s a silly question 
to ask.

Jack seems rather thrilled about 
Wednesday or Thursday night. 
What’s going to take place? Ask 
Jack.

Some girls around here sure are 
looking forward to Saturday. 
What is taking place?

Lou, I guess from now on you 
will be more careful what you 
write in Slam’s books. Won’t you?

The man in the next block says 
that chemistry’s most outstanding 
contribution to the world is 
blondes.

W . T. L I N K
L A W Y E R

INCOME TAX SERVICE

N E U T R A L  D A N C E
A neutral dance was held at the 

gym Friday night. It was spon
sored by the Sophomores and the 
chaperones were: Mrs. Lumpkin, 
Mrs. Norwood, M n. Rolle Brum- 
ley, Mrs. Cox, Mr. Drennan and 
Miss Howj-en. A big crowd attend
ed and most of the students re
ported having a swell time. It 
seemed like old times having 
’Thompson” around. Jack Shelley 
evidently didn’t like the records, 
for he went home and got some 
more.* However, the rest of the 
gang enjoyed them and everyone 
is looking forward as usual to the 
next one.

Donley County Leader. 92 a yean

S O U T H  W A R D
Six children from Miss Mc

Gowan’s room have had the three 
day measles.

Mrs. Headrick and Miss Stevens 
are ginning an all-music program. 
The pupils are: Peggy Longan, 
Willetta Riney, Cynthia Ann 
Thornberry, and Harold Clampitt.

Miss Mongole and Mrs. Prew- 
itt’srooms are busy preparing 
their play, “How Mother Goose 
and Her Family are Helping With 
the War Effort.” This play will be 
given at P. T A.

C. P. Officer Seabee O. C. Wat
son Jr. and wife of Perryton were 
here the first of the week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Watson. He is ctationed at Camp 
Perry, Va.

WHEN TOO BUT CHICKS 
yOV BOY FUTURE ECCS

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do jutt two thing*: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of A D LE R IK A . 
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time 
you stop at vour druggist’s and see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follows. Good for old and young.
C a t AdUrika front yo u r  drug g ift  tod a y .

Douglas - Goldston Drug Co.

D E M A N D  C H E K -R -C H IX
. . . w i t l  HIGH EGG PRODUCTION 

HATCHED RIGHT INTO THEM!
From Selected Flocks Only high • produc
ing flocks supply hatching eggs for Chek-R- 
Chix. They’ve got records behind them. 
They’re bred to layl

Blood Tested Careful, accurate blood-test
ing o f all parent stock gives you vigorous 
chicks and helps protect your investment. 
Chek-R-Chix ARE vigorous. *

Vigor and Livability Chek-R-Chix are de
livered to you with built-in vigor because par
ent flocks are fed a special breeder ration to 
give chicks a head start during the 21 days in 
which they are in the shell.

OxcCct I f * * *  CHEK-R-CHIX 7

NOBLITT SALES CO.
Clothing —  Shoes —  Hardware and Poultry Supplies

There is no better time than the present 
to start your spring cleaning. Start with 
the outside of your home. Fix it up with 
a gleaming coat of paint - - - that just 
shouts freshness.

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO
BILL WEATHERLY. Mgr.
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C R O S *  J;  R E D
♦ V O L U N T E E R  S E R V IC E  ♦ 
»  «

The Red Cross seeks funds 
with which to carry on its hu
manitarian work. The whole 
month of March has been set aside 
for this purpose. Yet it is not the 
Red Cross that seeks our aid; for 
it is we ourselves who are the 
Red Cross. Those who seek our 
aid are the sick and the suffering, 
the hungry, the wounded, and the 
imprisoned, throughout the world. 
The organization is but the means 
by which we ourselves relieve 
their need. Surely, as Christians, 
we cannot refuse to minister to

these needs to the limit of our 
ability. '

Mrs. W. L. Jordan from the 
Martin Community has turned in 
33 pairs of pillow cases, 6 sheets, 
10 pairs of overalls and 4 pairs of 
rompers made by the following 
ladies: Mrs. Robert Davis, Mrs. 
Floyd Crofford, Mrs. Pool, Mrs. 
W. H. Morrow, Mrs. Watts, Mrs. 
John Helton, Mrs. Guy Sibley, 
Mrs. J. T. Easterling, Mrs. Lewis 
Marshall, Mrs. L. O. Christie, Mrs. 
Jack Eddings, Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, 
Mrs. Paul Talley, Mrs. J. D. Wood, 
Mrs. Geo. Bulman, Mrs. <Pete 
Land, Mrs. Claude Easterling, 
Mrs. Richard Cannon, and Mrs. 
Jordan.

Mrs. Harvey Shaw turned in a 
quilt made by the following ladies

STARTED
BABY CHICKS

HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND STARTED  

CHICKS ON HAND READY FOR DELIVERY. 

$1.00 per hundred reduction on baby chicks and 

started chicks until March 31st.

CLARENDON HATCHERY

K A R O — Blue Label

SIRUP 5“>- J"  3 9 c
SUGAR
C A N E -L lO  lb. C loth Bag 65c
CARROTS
2 Bunches 9c
MED. SIZE TEXAS— Sweet and full of juice.

ORANGES D-  2 9 c
RAISINS
Seedless (no points)—3 lbs. 25c
BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl—25c site 19c
SPUDS 10 lb. Mesh Bag 35c
S O A P  4 A r

SHELLED PECANS J Q
Vk Pound ..........................................................................W C

GRAPEFRUIT A C .
Med. Site Texas—8 for ......................................................

5-Points

TOMATOES 2can 9 c

FLAKY BAKE

FLOUR 5o«»- $1 15
SLICED BACON
Pound ................... 34c
PORK SHOULDER STEAK
Pound ...................  ..........

OLEOMARGARINE
Msadow Lake—Pound

LUNCH LOAVES
Pound .....................

ALL BEEF SOLD IN OUR MARKET IS 
GRAIN FED WHITE FACE BABY BEEF.

L A R D
Pure Hog (Pinkneys)—4 lbs........... .................... 65c
PRUNES
Extra Large, fresh end meaty—2 lbs. 37c

of the Windy Valley Community: 
Mrs. Cap Anderson, Mrs. John 
Hutson, Mrs. Carl Barker, and
Mrs. Shaw.

Miss Maurice Berry made the
buttonholes for 30 pairs of over
alls.

The following articles were re
ceived for our Emergency Chest: 
used boy’s clothing by Mrs. B. 
Carl Adams, used child’s clothes 
by Mrs. Alfred McMurtry, coffee 
pot, dishes and cup towels by Mrs. 
Joe Horn.

Mrs. U. J. Boston, Cutting 
Chairman, has received material 
for garments which will be issued 
the first part of April. Those cut
ting are: Mrs. Sam Dyer, Mrs. C. 
C. Powell, Mrs. John Potts, Mrs. 
Ed Dishman, Mrs. Luther Skel
ton, Mrs. Eva Rhode, Mrs. Rolle 
Brumley, Mrs. M. R. AUensworth, 
Mrs. Chas. Lowry, Mrs. Gilbert 
Bryan, Mrs. T. T. Allred, Mm. H. 
G. Bobbitt, Mrs. Cal Merchant, 
and Mrs. J. T. Patman.

Mrs. Geo. Norwood, Knitting 
Chairman, has received an invoice 
for yarn. She will announce thru 
this column when the yarn ar
rives.

We are in urgent need of more 
pocket editions of this year’s 
“Reader’s Digests” and other mag
azines for our Soldier’s Kits. The 
Red Cross Room is open each 
Monday and Friday afternoons 
from 3:00 until 5:00 o'clock.

HOME SERVICE
Mr*. C. A. Burton

Home Service, disaster relief, 
hospital service in military estab
lishments and other work on the 
home front is carried on through 
3720 chapters, usually county
wide, and 6585 branches of these 
chapters. Each chapter has its 
corps of volunteer workers, in 
fact, nearly all of the workers are 
volunteers, just as all of them are 
in the Donley County Chapter.

A new plan of the government 
for men reported missing is that a 
report will be sent the next of kin 
every 90 days, giving the status of 
the case.

Arrangements have been made 
through the International Red 
Cross Committee to make a film 
of American prisoners of war In 
some of the German camps. When 
the film reaches this country, 
every effort will be made by the 
Red Cross to arrange for its na
tion-wide exhibition.

From the German prison camps 
come reports that sanitary condi
tions are good, rooms clean, well 
lighted, well ventilated and heat
ed, the beds are good and com
fortable. Red Cross packages of 
food are received once each week, 
and there are stoves reserved for 
the use of the prisoners where 
this food may be cooked.

The men spend much time play
ing games and equipment wears 
out rapidly. American games are 
growing increasingly popular, es
pecially football, baseball, and 
basketball. It seems the British 
and American men are together in 
these prison camps, and that they 
get along well together. And from 
all these camps, come reports that 
the men are studying, along var
ious lines, principally language. 
At Stalag Luft III particularly the 
men are reported as being anxious 
to take examinations and are eag
er for the chance at high school 
and university programs. The 
greatest complaint seems to be the 
slowness with which mail reaches 
them, sometimes as much as seven 
or eight months.

The International Red Cross 
Committee has been informed 
that the Japanese authorities have 
created a central post-office for 
prisoners of war at the main Tokio 
camp. The staff at this postoffice 
is composed of American and 
British officers who are charged 
with the distribution and refor
warding of mail to prisoners held 
in Japan. These officers complain 
of insufficient addresses and urge 
care along this line.

Letters from prisoners as given 
in the Prisoner of War Bulletin 
are very interesting. One says af
ter being cooped up like that he 
surely will be law abiding when 
he gets home. Another says he is 
studying Spanish and Shorthand 
The Red Cross News is being sent 
to all prison camps.

CAPT. KENNETH BROWN 
RECEIVES ADDED HONOR

By direction of the President, 
tiie Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of an 
additional Air Medal was awarded 
on Feb. 21, 1944 to Kenneth E. 
Brown, Captain, Air Corps, Unit
ed States Army, as pilot from 
Sept. 28 to Nov. 21, 1943. Some 
months ago Capt. Brown received 
his Air Medal.

Capt. Brown has been partici
pating in sustained combat opera
tional missions in the Pacific 
theater of war. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown of near 
Clarendon.

BEVERLY D. RHEA 
AWARDED GOOD 
CONDUCT MEDAL

Private First Class Beverly D. 
Rhea, son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Rhea, Palo Duro, Texas, has been 
awarded the Good Conduct Medal, 
a red and white ribbon to be worn 
on the tunic as a symbol of service 
of a year or longer in the army 
with a character and efficiency 
rating of “excellent” .

He is a member of the Hq. & 
Hq. Squadron, 95th Training 
Group, stationed at the Dodge 
City Army Airfield, Kansas.

VISIT HERE MONDAY
Rev. Armstrong of Canyon, 

Oren Carter of Childress, P. E. 
Yarbourough of Tulia and H. L. 
Thurston of Perryton were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Hanks Monday 
night and attended the Board of 
Missions and church extensions at 
the Methodist Church Tuesday 
morning.

Miss Charlotte Molesworth is 
visiting in San Antonio this week.

* Clarendon Clinic | 
)  Hospital Notes *

Medical:
Mrs. George Reynolds, Hedley; 

George Dubbs; Mrs. Vernon Will
ard.
Surgical:

Mrs. Eunice Land; Mrs. Earl 
Butler, Borger; Melba Jean Mc
Coy, Groom; Carson Watt, Pampa; 
Mrs. D. E. Leathers.
Births:

Mrs. Daisy White, a boy; Mrs. 
A. C. Putman, a girl.

NOTICE TO OVER-THE-ROAD 
TRUCK OPERATORS

Announcement that operators of 
twer-the-road trucks will register 
freight and empty or partly load
ed vehicles with district ODT of
fices and will discontinue register
ing at joint information offices 
was made today by John C. 
Massenburg, Dallas, regional di-

________ Thursday, March 16, 1944

rector of the Division of Motor 
Transport, Office of Defense 
Transportation.

The new plan will become ef
fective March 27, 1944.

The new arrangement is expect
ed to help truck operators^ utilise 
their equipment fully and speed 
up and increase movement of vital 
war freight, the director said.

Attend Dinner at Hedlay
Those to attend the Lions Club 

dinner Thursday at Hedley were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bell, R. E. Dren- 
nan and Mrs. C. A. Burton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Muse and daughter 
Cora Lee, Edith McCrary, Beverly 
Gray Stricklin. Cora Lee Muse 
sang a song and Edith McCrary 
played a piano solo.

Harry Edwin Blair Jr. is attend
ing the Fat Stock show at Fort 
Worth this week.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Ellis were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices in Goldston Bldg. 
Office Phone 126 

Residence Phone 174

HELD SEED
We here Certified and State Tested seed in stock. 

Can furnish the following seed now:

H O N E Y  D R IP  C A N E  

R ED  T O P  C A N E  

C E R T IF IE D  H E G A R I  

O R A N G E  C A N E  

M A R T IN  M IL O  

D W A R F  M IL O  

K A F F IR  

R ED  F A F F IR  

C E R T IF IE D  K A F F IR  

A F R IC A N  M IL L E T  

S U D A N

Will have lots of other planting seed in stock soon.
'W

CLARENDON HATCHERY

W tfPAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

IRISH POTATOES
10 LB S .

±
NICE

Mrs. Earl Butler of Borger un
derwent a major operation here 
Monday morning. Her husband. 
Earl Butler, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Butler here 
this week. Mrs. Butler is reported 
doing nicely at this time.

Mrs. J. M. Looper and daughters 
Coy and Mary Esther went to 
Amarillo Wed. to visit Clovis 
Usery who will leave for the Navy 
in a few days.

Pvt and Mrs. Harry Tyler of 
Lawton, Ok la. visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed last week. 
They left Tuesday for Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio.

B A N A N A S
P O U N D

l i e
EATING

A P P L E S
P O U N O

l i e
FANCY LARGE

L E T T U C E
H E A D

10c

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCH 5 c
GREEN ONIONS
BUNCH 8 c
GREEN CABBAGE
POUND .......................................... ** ............................................. 4 c
M-SYSTEM FLOUR $ 1 1 9
One of Best Brands— 25 lbs. ........................................

PINTO BEANS 
a *  ib a ................ 23c
WHITE A RED KARO
2 Pint Bottles . ............. 29c
CORN FLAKES
B ox..................... 9c

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2 Can . . . . . . . . 10c
PORK A BEANS
1 lb. Can............. 10c
BRAN FLAKES
2 Boxes 15c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
THE AMOUNT OF ANY ITEM

C O F F E E
GOLD BAR—Pound Jar

White SYRUP
Vi gallon ...........................

3 3 c
4 5 c

Pure Ribbon Cane SYRUP
Vi Gallon 5 9 c

W E  H A V E  H O M E K IL L E D  B E E F

TENDER JUICY STEAK
Pound _ J c PORK CHOPS

Pound ........................... 35c
BEEF ROAST
Pound ................................... 25c GROUND MEAT

Pound ............................. 25r
OLEOMARGARINE 19c SLICED BACON 29cPound ................................... Pound


